Public Works
Capital Projects
FY 2015-17
Projects Completed
FY 2014
“All Done” Projects!

- Residential and Collector Street Paving – Lower Westside
- Arterial Street Rehab: Front, River St South, Soquel
- Hwy 1 Aux Lanes Transportation Management
- City Hall and Downtown EV Charging Stations
- Frederick Street Traffic Calming
- Gault School Safe Routes 2 School
- Mission Street Extension Bikeway
- PAMF Traffic Calming
- Downtown Minor Parking Lot Improvements
- River Front Garage Projects
- Locust Garage Restroom Remodel
- Riverside Ave Bridge Light Replacement
- Jenne Street Sewer Replacement
- Ocean Street and Side Street Sewer Replacement
- SLR Sanitary Sewer Siphon Repair
- WWTF Sediment Tank #2 Rehabilitation
- WWTF DAFT Replacement
- WWTF Admin HVAC Replacement
“Here and Now” Projects!

- Arana Gulch Multi-use Trail
- Soquel/Park Way Left-turns
- Arterial Street Paving (Laurel St., La Fonda Ave., Western Dr.)
- Chestnut Street Ext. Slip-out Repair
- Clean Beach Initiative – Cowell’s Beach
- East Cliff Dr. Sidewalk Emergency Repair
- San Lorenzo River Trestle Ramp Project
- West Cliff Drive Blowhole Repair
- West Cliff Drive Stairs at Indicators
- Westlake School Safe Routes 2 School
- Wharf Roundabout
- Lot 9 Low Impact Development Improvements
- Corporation Yard Main Building Seismic Retrofit
- Police Department Energy Efficiency Projects
- Fair Avenue Sewer Lining
- SLR Sanitary Sewer Siphon Repair
- WWTF Centrifuge Rebuild
- WWTF Clarifier 3 Realignment
Hagemann Bridge Abutement

- 52 x 36 Feet, 1,872 Square Feet, 5 – 8 Feet Thick
- 1.6 Million Pounds of Steel and Concrete
- 50 -100 + Foot Long Ground Anchors
- 4 - 50 Foot Long Piles
- 50 Concrete Trucks
“What’s Next” Projects!

General Transportation and Parking

- State Route 1/9 Intersection: Neg Dec, ROW & Design
- Highway 1 Bridge: PA & ED
- Murray Street Bridge Seismic Retrofit: ROW & Design
- Mission Hill Utility Undergrounding: Design
- Ocean Street Adaptive Signal Control: Design
- Ocean Street Beautification: Design
- Ocean/Water Intersection Improvements: Design
- Bay/High Intersection: Concept Approval
- Soquel at Frederick Minor Widening: Design & ROW
- Various Intersections: Studies
- River Front and Cedar Church Garage Restoration: Design
- New Downtown Parking Structure: Parking Model Update
“What’s Next” Projects!

Bicycle and Pedestrian Transportation
- Branciforte Creek Bridge & Trail: Design & Grant
- MB Sanctuary Scenic (Rail) Trail Seg 7: Enviro Review
- Broadway-Riverside Pedestrian Crossing: Design & Cons
- Market/Goss Minor Widening: Grant & Design
- SLR Levee Parkway Improvements: Design

Storm Drain and Storm Water Quality
- Downtown Parking Lot #9 LID Retrofit: Design
- Curtis and Trevethan Storm Drain: Design
- Chestnut St. Storm Drain Replacement: Design & Cons

Energy
- Streetlight LED Conversions
- Facility CRM Needs Implementation
- City Building Solar and Utility Monitoring
“What’s Next” Projects!

Infrastructure Repair & Maintenance

- Measure H Pavement Rehab: Bonds, Design & Cons
- Pogonip Creek Sedimentation: Removal
- Various Annual Maintenance Projects: Design & Cons
- City Hall Campus Parking Lot Repairs: Design
- City Hall Emergency Generator Replacement: Cons
- Pacific Ave Streetlight Replacement: Construction
- Bay Dr. Storm Damage: Design and Construction
- Sanitation Bldg. Shower and Locker Room: Design

Wastewater & Refuse

- Wastewater Treatment Facility: Upgrades & Maintenance
- Various Sewer Line Rehab Projects: Design & Cons
- Landfill Cell: Design & Construction
Commission Action

- Transportation and Public Works Commission approved Public Works CIP as presented on March 17, 2014.

- Downtown Commission approved Parking CIP as presented on March 27, 2014.
Questions and Answers!